4
The cell wall envelope of Bacillus anthracis, the causative agent of anthrax, is comprised 36 of peptidoglycan and its attached secondary cell wall polysaccharide (SCWP)(1). The SCWP 37 retains two S-layer proteins, surface array protein (Sap) and extractable antigen 1 (EA1)(2), as 38 well as twenty-two S-layer associated proteins whose S-layer homology (SLH) domains 39 associate with ketal-pyruvylated SCWP (3, 4). Unlike non-pathogenic Bacillus spp., for example ManNAc to generate C 55 -PP-GlcNAc-ManNAc, the precursor of the murein linkage unit (7, 19) . 68 Glycerol moieties are polymerized onto this lipid precursor and LCP enzymes subsequently 69 transfer the polymer onto peptidoglycan (20, 21 coccoid cell shape by 6 hours of incubation (Fig. 2C) . At 4 hours post germination, the B. small amounts of SCWP (Fig. 3A) .
304
To determine whether tagO expression is essential for S-layer assembly, spores of B. anthracis (Fig. 3B) rabbit antibodies raised against purified Sap and secondary antibody conjugates (Fig. 4) .
322
Fluorescence microscopy revealed bodipy-vancomycin deposition at cell division septa of wild- is required for the synthesis and cell wall attachment of some, but not all SCWP (Table 1) .
372
Fluorescence microscopy experiments suggests that residual SCWP attachment in tagO 373 depleted bacilli occurs near the cell septa but not throughout the envelope of the coccoid bacilli 374 that are formed in the absence of TagO (Fig. 5) reading frame (ORF) (32, 34) and transduced the mutation into wild-type B. anthracis (Fig. 1A) .
392
Further, a temperature-sensitive plasmid construct was generated to delete the entire ORF in B.
393
anthracis, yielding the variant ΔBAS5051 (Fig. 1A) . The ΔBAS5051 and BAS5051::bursa aurealis 394 mutants did not display growth or sporulation defects (data not shown). HF-extracts of murein 395 sacculi were examined by SEC-HPLC for SCWP production (Fig. 6A) wild-type as well as tagO mutant bacilli (Fig. 4) 
